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Authors’replyAuthors’reply: Sue Kemsley has raised some: Sue Kemsley has raised some

important issues regarding ECT. The use ofimportant issues regarding ECT. The use of

ECT without consent has not declined inECT without consent has not declined in

absolute numbers since 1985 but, as dis-absolute numbers since 1985 but, as dis-

cussed in our editorial (Eranti & McLough-cussed in our editorial (Eranti & McLough-

lin, 2003), the total number of patientslin, 2003), the total number of patients

receiving ECT has substantially fallen dur-receiving ECT has substantially fallen dur-

ing this period. Little research has been di-ing this period. Little research has been di-

rected at understanding this change in therected at understanding this change in the

pattern of ECT use. One possibility is thatpattern of ECT use. One possibility is that

there exists a core group of patients withthere exists a core group of patients with

severe depressive illness and possible psy-severe depressive illness and possible psy-

chosis that requires treatment with ECT,chosis that requires treatment with ECT,

while the decline in use predominantly oc-while the decline in use predominantly oc-

curs in people with less severe illness. Socurs in people with less severe illness. So

why has the use of ECT declined in thiswhy has the use of ECT declined in this

latter group?latter group?

As we have already suggested, we be-As we have already suggested, we be-

lieve that this is due to historical changeslieve that this is due to historical changes

in general psychiatry, especially psycho-in general psychiatry, especially psycho-

pharmacology. One has to bear in mindpharmacology. One has to bear in mind

that, following its introduction in 1938,that, following its introduction in 1938,

ECT was one of the first truly effectiveECT was one of the first truly effective

treatments for severe debilitating psychi-treatments for severe debilitating psychi-

atric disorders and thus its use rapidly be-atric disorders and thus its use rapidly be-

came widespread (Fink, 2001). We arecame widespread (Fink, 2001). We are

currently investigating trends in ECT prac-currently investigating trends in ECT prac-

tice over the past 50 years in the Maudsleytice over the past 50 years in the Maudsley

and Bethlem Royal Hospitals in south Lon-and Bethlem Royal Hospitals in south Lon-

don. Its use peaked in 1956 when 34% ofdon. Its use peaked in 1956 when 34% of

admissions were treated with ECT. Thisadmissions were treated with ECT. This

rate fell steadily thereafter to 30% inrate fell steadily thereafter to 30% in

1959, 21% in 1968 and 5% in 1987. It is1959, 21% in 1968 and 5% in 1987. It is

interesting to note here that imipramineinteresting to note here that imipramine

was introduced in 1958, coinciding withwas introduced in 1958, coinciding with

the beginning of this decline in use ofthe beginning of this decline in use of

ECT. Similarly, ECT use further declinedECT. Similarly, ECT use further declined

after the introduction of fluoxetine, the firstafter the introduction of fluoxetine, the first

of the selective serotonin reuptake inhibi-of the selective serotonin reuptake inhibi-

tors, in 1988, such that by 1991 2% of ad-tors, in 1988, such that by 1991 2% of ad-

missions received ECT. Currently, less thanmissions received ECT. Currently, less than

1% of admissions are treated with ECT and1% of admissions are treated with ECT and

nearly 90% of these have a diagnosis ofnearly 90% of these have a diagnosis of

major depressive disorder, which is well-major depressive disorder, which is well-

established as being the main indicationestablished as being the main indication

for contemporary ECT (Carneyfor contemporary ECT (Carney et alet al,,

2003).2003).
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Inappropriate useInappropriate use
of psychostimulantsof psychostimulants

Rey & Sawyer (2003) ask ‘Are psychosti-Rey & Sawyer (2003) ask ‘Are psychosti-

mulant drugs being used appropriately tomulant drugs being used appropriately to

treat child and adolescent disorders?’ –treat child and adolescent disorders?’ –

the answer is no. Like most articles on psy-the answer is no. Like most articles on psy-

chostimulants, they avoid discussion of thechostimulants, they avoid discussion of the

fundamental question that needs tacklingfundamental question that needs tackling

for their conclusions to have any mean-for their conclusions to have any mean-

ing – is attention-deficit hyperactivity dis-ing – is attention-deficit hyperactivity dis-

order (ADHD) a valid medical disorder?order (ADHD) a valid medical disorder?

The answer is no (see Timimi, 2002). ThisThe answer is no (see Timimi, 2002). This

disorder is best understood as a culturaldisorder is best understood as a cultural

creation. Rey & Sawyer illustrate howcreation. Rey & Sawyer illustrate how

deeply practice in this area is influenceddeeply practice in this area is influenced

by cultural dynamics. They show howby cultural dynamics. They show how

there are large variations in the way diag-there are large variations in the way diag-

nostic criteria are used both between coun-nostic criteria are used both between coun-

tries (not surprisingly, they only mentiontries (not surprisingly, they only mention

Western ones) and within them. They showWestern ones) and within them. They show

that there are also large variations in thethat there are also large variations in the

way psychostimulants are used.way psychostimulants are used.

Children are already the losers here.Children are already the losers here.

There are reports of some primary schoolsThere are reports of some primary schools

where nearly 40% of the students were tak-where nearly 40% of the students were tak-

ing psychostimulants (Runnheim, 1996).ing psychostimulants (Runnheim, 1996).

Rates of diagnosis of ADHD and subse-Rates of diagnosis of ADHD and subse-

quent medication use continue to rise alar-quent medication use continue to rise alar-

mingly in most Western countries. This ismingly in most Western countries. This is

a massive, dangerous and scandalous ex-a massive, dangerous and scandalous ex-

periment in which millions of children areperiment in which millions of children are

being exposed to highly toxic, addictivebeing exposed to highly toxic, addictive

and brain-disabling drugs whose medium-and brain-disabling drugs whose medium-

and long-term efficacy and safety have notand long-term efficacy and safety have not

been established (Breggin, 2002). The onlybeen established (Breggin, 2002). The only

winner is the profit margin of thewinner is the profit margin of the

pharmaceutical industry.pharmaceutical industry.

I realise this is emotive language, butI realise this is emotive language, but

then the business of what values we holdthen the business of what values we hold

when it comes to children is too importantwhen it comes to children is too important

to allow us to hide behind dry, detached,to allow us to hide behind dry, detached,

academic pretence. We live in a culture thatacademic pretence. We live in a culture that

has a deep intolerance for children. This ishas a deep intolerance for children. This is

at the heart of why we are labelling physi-at the heart of why we are labelling physi-

cally healthy children with fictional medicalcally healthy children with fictional medical

disorders. Doctors become a symptom ofdisorders. Doctors become a symptom of

this intolerance, not part of the solution.this intolerance, not part of the solution.

This is all so unnecessary. For years IThis is all so unnecessary. For years I

have been working with these childrenhave been working with these children

and their families using diverse perspectivesand their families using diverse perspectives

based on a more humanitarian value systembased on a more humanitarian value system

(Timimi, 2002). Not only are my clients(Timimi, 2002). Not only are my clients

grateful for this, they often recommendgrateful for this, they often recommend

others to come and see me.others to come and see me.
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Stigma as a cause of suicideStigma as a cause of suicide

We read with great interest the article byWe read with great interest the article by

EaglesEagles et alet al (2003) in which, among the(2003) in which, among the

various interventions discussed to preventvarious interventions discussed to prevent

suicide, it was suggested that according tosuicide, it was suggested that according to

patients’ opinions there should be a de-patients’ opinions there should be a de-

crease in the stigma attached to psychiatriccrease in the stigma attached to psychiatric

illness. We share that opinion and suggestillness. We share that opinion and suggest

that another goal of suicide prevention isthat another goal of suicide prevention is

the reduction of the stigma attached tothe reduction of the stigma attached to

suicide.suicide.

The term stigma refers to a mark thatThe term stigma refers to a mark that

denotes a shameful quality in the individualdenotes a shameful quality in the individual

so marked. Mental illness is widely consid-so marked. Mental illness is widely consid-

ered to be such a quality, an assumptionered to be such a quality, an assumption

supported by a number of beliefs such assupported by a number of beliefs such as

the association between mental illness andthe association between mental illness and

irrational and unpredictable violence asirrational and unpredictable violence as

portrayed by the media and the notion thatportrayed by the media and the notion that

mental illness is not a ‘true’ illness like or-mental illness is not a ‘true’ illness like or-

ganic disease. And yet, people do fear men-ganic disease. And yet, people do fear men-

tal illness and do not know how to avoid ittal illness and do not know how to avoid it

by following the types of precautions andby following the types of precautions and

guidelines available for so many organicguidelines available for so many organic

disorders.disorders.

Not only does the stigmatisation ofNot only does the stigmatisation of

mental illness prevent people from seekingmental illness prevent people from seeking

treatment, which in turn exposes them to atreatment, which in turn exposes them to a

greater risk of suicide, but also suicide cangreater risk of suicide, but also suicide can

appear to be the best solution for a stigma-appear to be the best solution for a stigma-

tised individual. A number of environ-tised individual. A number of environ-

ments can be traced where this processments can be traced where this process

takes place. In the family, the family mem-takes place. In the family, the family mem-

bers’ relationship to the patient may affectbers’ relationship to the patient may affect

the extent to which the patient’s stigma isthe extent to which the patient’s stigma is

transferred to the family members, as intransferred to the family members, as in

the case of schizophrenia (Phelanthe case of schizophrenia (Phelan et alet al,,

1998). In such extreme cases, difficulties1998). In such extreme cases, difficulties

in dealing with a chronic disease, whichin dealing with a chronic disease, which

often results in relapses, hospitalisationsoften results in relapses, hospitalisations

and social impairment, leads family mem-and social impairment, leads family mem-

bers to stigmatise the patients. They be-bers to stigmatise the patients. They be-

have in a way that may lead the patienthave in a way that may lead the patient

to assume that suicide might be a solutionto assume that suicide might be a solution

for their situation. Family members mayfor their situation. Family members may

also unconsciously believe that suicidealso unconsciously believe that suicide

might be a solution. In the hospital, staff’smight be a solution. In the hospital, staff’s
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attitudes towards patients who are at riskattitudes towards patients who are at risk

of suicide deserve consideration. Accep-of suicide deserve consideration. Accep-

tance of a patient’s suicide as a solutiontance of a patient’s suicide as a solution

to problems, wishes that a patient wouldto problems, wishes that a patient would

commit suicide as a solution to his orcommit suicide as a solution to his or

her problem, fear of the patient and diffi-her problem, fear of the patient and diffi-

culties in dealing with suicidal individualsculties in dealing with suicidal individuals

are some of the most important sourcesare some of the most important sources

of stigma in mental health environments.of stigma in mental health environments.

Also, following an attempt many indivi-Also, following an attempt many indivi-

duals feel isolated or ignored by healthduals feel isolated or ignored by health

professionals (McGaugheyprofessionals (McGaughey et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

In the military environment, stigma to-In the military environment, stigma to-

wards mental illness is very strong andwards mental illness is very strong and

military personnel tend to deny any formmilitary personnel tend to deny any form

of mental disorder unless they are hopingof mental disorder unless they are hoping

to get another job. This exposes such ato get another job. This exposes such a

population to the risk of suicide.population to the risk of suicide.

Yet suicide is, itself, a source of stigmaYet suicide is, itself, a source of stigma

as anyone with suicidal ideation is consid-as anyone with suicidal ideation is consid-

ered weak, shameful, sinful and selfish,ered weak, shameful, sinful and selfish,

which prevents these individuals from seek-which prevents these individuals from seek-

ing treatment early in the suicidal process.ing treatment early in the suicidal process.

These judgements are often shared by ac-These judgements are often shared by ac-

tive churchgoers (Sawyer & Sobal, 1987),tive churchgoers (Sawyer & Sobal, 1987),

teachers and parents. Also, parents and wi-teachers and parents. Also, parents and wi-

dows of victims of suicide are stigmatised,dows of victims of suicide are stigmatised,

which makes recovery from this type of losswhich makes recovery from this type of loss

particularly difficult (Smithparticularly difficult (Smith et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

Destigmatisation should be addressed toDestigmatisation should be addressed to

mental illness as well as suicide. Increasingmental illness as well as suicide. Increasing

the stigma associated with having suicidalthe stigma associated with having suicidal

feelings will increase the suicide rate. Inter-feelings will increase the suicide rate. Inter-

ventions among families, mental healthventions among families, mental health

professionals, military personnel andprofessionals, military personnel and

church activists aimed at decreasing thechurch activists aimed at decreasing the

stigma associated with mental illness andstigma associated with mental illness and

suicide may contribute to the reduction ofsuicide may contribute to the reduction of

deaths by suicide.deaths by suicide.
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Social capital and mental healthSocial capital andmental health
vv. objective measures of health. objective measures of health
inThe NetherlandsinThe Netherlands

McKenzieMcKenzie et alet al (2002) reported that social(2002) reported that social

capital in the neighbourhood may be bene-capital in the neighbourhood may be bene-

ficial for health and mental health in adults.ficial for health and mental health in adults.

We have reported associations betweenWe have reported associations between

neighbourhood social capital and mentalneighbourhood social capital and mental

health service use in children (Van der Lin-health service use in children (Van der Lin-

denden et alet al, 2003). We wished to investigate, 2003). We wished to investigate

whether such effects on mental health werewhether such effects on mental health were

accompanied by similar effects on physicalaccompanied by similar effects on physical

development, and investigated sensitive, cu-development, and investigated sensitive, cu-

mulative objective measures of child health,mulative objective measures of child health,

height and weight at different ages, in rela-height and weight at different ages, in rela-

tion to the neighbourhood environment.tion to the neighbourhood environment.

We recorded all height and weight dataWe recorded all height and weight data

registered regularly in the Municipal Youthregistered regularly in the Municipal Youth

Health Care Centre from birth up to theHealth Care Centre from birth up to the

baseline measurement of our cohort studybaseline measurement of our cohort study

of 1009 children aged approximately 11of 1009 children aged approximately 11

years living in the 36 neighbourhoods of ayears living in the 36 neighbourhoods of a

Dutch city (response rate of both childDutch city (response rate of both child

and one parent of 54%) (Drukkerand one parent of 54%) (Drukker et alet al,,

2003). This study on the effects of neigh-2003). This study on the effects of neigh-

bourhood variables also included family-bourhood variables also included family-

level and child-level measures, such aslevel and child-level measures, such as

family socioeconomic status. In addition,family socioeconomic status. In addition,

social capital dimensions of (a) informalsocial capital dimensions of (a) informal

social control and (b) social cohesion andsocial control and (b) social cohesion and

trust were measured in a community surveytrust were measured in a community survey

and aggregated to neighbourhood level.and aggregated to neighbourhood level.

Data were part of a three-level structureData were part of a three-level structure

with height and weight measurements atwith height and weight measurements at

different ages nested within children, anddifferent ages nested within children, and

children nested within neighbourhoods.children nested within neighbourhoods.

Growth curves were estimated using aGrowth curves were estimated using a

multi-level random-effects regression modelmulti-level random-effects regression model

(including age and age(including age and age22). The outcome mea-). The outcome mea-

sures were height, weight, and body masssures were height, weight, and body mass

index (weight/heightindex (weight/height22), and all variables ex-), and all variables ex-

cept for age were considered fixed factors.cept for age were considered fixed factors.

When neighbourhood variables and indivi-When neighbourhood variables and indivi-

dual level confounders were added to thedual level confounders were added to the

models, results showed that none of the so-models, results showed that none of the so-

cial capital measures was associated withcial capital measures was associated with

any of the outcomes.any of the outcomes.

Therefore, we conclude that neighbour-Therefore, we conclude that neighbour-

hood measures play a role in mental health,hood measures play a role in mental health,

but that effects are more readily expressedbut that effects are more readily expressed

in the psychological rather than the phys-in the psychological rather than the phys-

ical domain, in children living in Theical domain, in children living in The

Netherlands.Netherlands.
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One hundred years agoOne hundred years ago

Epileptic colony, Ewell, SurreyEpileptic colony, Ewell, Surrey

OONN Wednesday, July 1st, the first rate-Wednesday, July 1st, the first rate-

supported epileptic colony in this country,supported epileptic colony in this country,

founded by the London County Councilfounded by the London County Council

for the epileptic insane of the metropolis,for the epileptic insane of the metropolis,

was opened by H.R.H. the Duchess ofwas opened by H.R.H. the Duchess of

Fife and the Duke of Fife, K.T., LordFife and the Duke of Fife, K.T., Lord

Lieutenant of the County of London.Lieutenant of the County of London.

Situated on the north-eastern corner ofSituated on the north-eastern corner of

the Horton Estate (facing the Epsomthe Horton Estate (facing the Epsom

Downs), purchased in 1896 for asylumDowns), purchased in 1896 for asylum

purposes, and on which the Manor Asylumpurposes, and on which the Manor Asylum

(for 700 female lunatics) and the Horton(for 700 female lunatics) and the Horton

Asylum (for 2,000 lunatics) have alreadyAsylum (for 2,000 lunatics) have already

been erected, it has a demesne of 112 acres,been erected, it has a demesne of 112 acres,

to be devoted to colony purposes, separatedto be devoted to colony purposes, separated

from the rest of the estate by a public road.from the rest of the estate by a public road.
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